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EVENING OF LIFE

IKV. DR. TALM AGE'S BERMOW.

Ivarf Bun Mutt Bet and Caraleas Touth
Cannot Last for Always.

fTi "ill fwmlnjm stall fw HyAf."
xiT., T.

White "nlffht" In all lanUBra to h
aymhol for Rlooro and. nfTorinff, It la often
rmlljr bright and ImpmssWe. I
pnli not of Mich nights a come down with

no star fmniinn llRht from ahoys or sllyorexj
way tossing up If tr lit from be nrath mnrlty,
bnrtlfnp, portnntous but suoli m 70a often
an wbnn tue pomp nnd mnfmtfloenr of
bnayr-- tnrn out on night parade, and It
snaois aa though tha Bona; whlohtba morn-
ing stars began no long ago went chiming
yrt among tha constellations and tba sons
of Ood wxre shouting for Jot.

Such night tba sailor blcaaea from tha
forecastle;, and tha trapper 00 the a1
prairie, and the belated traveler br the road
aide, and the eoldler from the tent, earthly
boot gazing upon heavenly, and
guarding their flock afield, while angel
hand above them et the silver bell

"Glory to Ood in tha hlgheet and on
earth peace t good will toward men."

What a solemn nnd glorious thing 1 night
In the wilderness Night among the moun
tnin! Night on the ocean! Fragrant nlghl
among tropical grove Flnahlng night
amid arctlo severitlec I Calm night on Roman
ampagnal Awful night arnang tha

I Olorion ntRht 'mid ea after 1
tern poet I Thank God for the night ! Th
moon and the Mar which rule It at light-
house on tbe roast toward which, I hope,
we are all tailing, and blind mariner are w
It with o many beaming, burning, flaming
glories to guide u we ran not nnd our wa)
Into the harbor. My text may well suggest
that as the natural evening If often luminous
o It shall be light In the evening of our sor-

rowsof old age ol the world's history ol
the Christian life. "At eventlme It shall be
light."

This prophecy will be fulfilled In the even-In-

ol Christian sorrow. For a long time II

Is broad daylight. The sun rldea high. In-
numerable activities go ahead with a thou-
sand feet nnd work with a thousand arm,
and the struck a mine, and the bat-
tery made a discovery, and the Investment
yielded Its 20 per cent, and the book came t
Its twentieth edition, nnd the farm quad-
rupled in value, and the sudden fortuns
hoisted to bigb position, and ohlldren wen

and friends without number swarmedfiraised, family hive, and nronnfitv asmr In
the music and stepped in the dance and '

glowed In the wine and ate at the banquet, I

and all the gods of music and ease and gratl- -

flcation gnthered around this Jupiter hold-
ing In bis hands so many thunderbolts ol
power.

But even' sun must set, and the brightest
day must have Its twilight. Bnddcnly ths
sky was overcast. The fountain dried up.
The song hushed. The wolf broke into the
family fold nnd carried oft the best lamb. A
deep howl of won came crashing down
through the Joyous symphonies. At one
rough twang of the hand of disaster tbe harp
string all broke. I 'own went the strong
business firm ! Away weut long established
credit ! Up How a nook of calumnies ! The
new book would not sell. A patent could
not be secured for the invention. Rtockt
sank like lend. The Insurance company ex-
ploded. "How much," says the sheriff,
"will you bid for this piano?" "How much
for this library V" "How much for this
family picture V

Will the grace ol God hold one tip In such
rircumstiin'-es- W hat have become of the
great multitude of Ood's children who have
been pounded ol the flail and crushed under
tho wheel and trampled under the hoof ' Did
tbey lie down In the dust weeping, wailing
and gnashing their teeth' When the rod of
fatherly chastisement struck them, did they
strike tmckV Cecaust they found one bitter cup
on the table of Clod's supply, did they upset
tbe whole table? Did tbey kneel down lit
their empty money vault nnd say t "All my
treasures are gone?" Did they stand by the
grave of their dead saying 1 "There never
Will I a resurrection?"
. Did they bemoan their thwarted plan and
say, "The stocks are down would Mod I
were dead?" Did the night of their disaster
come upon them moonless, starless, dark and
howllrg, smothering and choking their live
out? No! No' No'. At eventlme It was

The swift promises overtook them.
The eternal constellations from the circuit
about Ood throne poured down an Infinite
Inner. Under their shlnlrig the billows of
tro.uhle took on crests and plumes of gold
and jaspar and amethyst and flame. All the
trees of life rustled in the midsummer air of
God's love. The night blooming assurance
of Christ's sympathy filled all the atmos-
phere with heaven. The soul at every step
seemed to start up from its feet bright
Winged Joys warbling heavenward.

"It is good that I have been afflicted,'1
cries David. "The Lord gave, and the Lord
hath taken away." exclaims Job. "sorrow-
ful, yet always rejoicing," says St. Paul.
"And God shall wipe sway all tears from
their eyes," exclaims John In apocalyptic
vision. At eventlme It was light. Light
from the cross ! Right from tha promises 1

Light from the throne I Htreatning, joyous,
outgusbing, everlasting light I

Tbe text shall also find fulfillment In tha
time of old age. It is a grand thing to be
young -- to have the sight olear and tbe hear-
ing acute and the step elastic and all our
pulses marching on to the drumming of a
tout heart. Midlife and old age will be

many of us, but youth wo all know
what that Is. Those wrinkle were not al-
ways on your brow. That snow was not al-

ways on yonr nead. That brawny muscle
did not always bunoh your arm. ion have
not always worn spectacles. Grave and dig-
nified aa you now are, you onoa went coast-
ing down tbe hillside, or threw off your bat
lor the race, or sent the ball flying sky high.

But youth will not always last. It stays
only long enough to give us exuberant spir-
its, and broad shoulder for burden carry-
ing, and an arm with whUtj to battle.our
way through difficulties. Life's path' if you
fellow it long enough will come under frown-
ing orag and across trembling causeway,
blessed old age if you let it coma naturally,
lou eannot hide it. You may try to cover
tha wrinkles, but you cannot cover tha
wrinkle. If the time has coma for you to
tie old, be not ashamed to be old. Tha
grandest things In all the universe are old.
Old mountains, old riven, old seas, old
Mara and an old eternity. Then do not be
ashamed to be old unless you an older than
the mountains and older than tha stars.

How men and women will lie I They say,. ti ..... . 1. .... .. an m.M...,k..MQ V, VUI .ill J IUO DU. J
Ate 10, but they are SO. Tbey say they are
ou, nut tney are nu. now some people will
lie ! Glorious old age if found In tba way of
righteousness I How beautiful tbe old age
of Jacob, leaning on the top of his staff, of
John Qulncy Adams falling with the harness
on, of Washington Irving sitting pen In hand

mid the scenes himself had made classical,
of John Angell James to tbe Inst proclaiming
tb Gospel to the masse of Birmingham, of
Theodora Frelingnuysen down to feebleness
and emaolatton devoting his illustrious
faculties to the kingdom of God. At even-
tide it wax light 1

Be that you do honor to tha aged. A

Sbueaopher Mood at tbe corner of tba afreet
laying to tha paaser byi

"Yon will be an old man. You will be an
old man." "You will be an old woman. You
will be an old woman." People thought ha
waaorajEV. I do not think that he wa.
Smooth tha way for that mother's feet they
have not many mora steps to taka. Bteady
those tottering limb tbey will soon be at
rest. Plow not up that face with any mora
wrinkle. Trouble and care have marked it
full enough. Thruat no thorn Into that old
heart It will soon eeaa to beat, "The eye
that mooketh its father and rafuseth to obey
Its mother, tba ravens of tbe valley ahall pick
It out, and tha young eagles shall eat it''Tha bright morning and hot noonday ol
Mat km passed with many. U to clock I

I 0'eioakl e'oloakt The shadows fall
longer and thicker and fnsler. Seven o'clock I

o'elookl Tha lun ha dipped below the
horizon. The warmth ha gone out of tha
air. Nina o'clock ! 10 o'clock I Tha heavy
dun are falling. The activities of life' day
are all bushed. It Is time to go to bed.
Eleven o'clock I IS o'clock I Tha patriarch
sleep tha blessed sloep, the cool sleep, the
long sleep. Heaven's messengers of light
have kindled bonfires of victory ail over the
heaven. At eventide It Is light light I

My text (hall also find fulfillment In ths
latter days of the church. Only a few mis-
sionaries, a few churches, a few good men,
compared with tha institution leprous and
putrefied.

It Is early yet In the history of everything
good. Civilisation and Christlnnlty are Just
getting oat of the cradle. The light of
martyr stake flashing all up and down tha
ky I but the flaming of the morning, bin

when the evening of the world shall
come, glory to God's conquering truth,
It shnll be light. War sword
clanging back In the ca'bord
Intemperance burled under 10,000 broken
deennten the world's Impurity turning Its
brow heavenward for the benediction,
"Messed are the pure In heart ;" the last
Vestige of lflhncs submerged In heaven
descending charities all China worshiping
Pr. Abeel's Saviour ; all India believing In
Henry Msrtyn's Bible aboriginal supersti-
tion acknowledging David Ilratncrd's piety
bnman bondage delivered through Thomas
Clarkson's Christianity) vagrancy coming
back from Its pollution at the call of Elizabeth
Fry's Redeemer 1 the mountain coming
down 1 the valleys going up , I'hollness" In-

scribed on hone s bell and silkworm's thread
tnd brown thrasher swing and shell's tinge
and manufacturer's shuttle nnd chemist's
laboratory and king's scepter and Nation's
Magna Chart, Not a hospital, for therearn
so wounds t not an asylum, for there are no
rphans ; not a prison, for there are no

irimlnals not an almshouse, for there are
to paupers not a tear, for there are no sor-
rows? The long dirge of earth's lamentation
das ended In the triumphal march of re-
deemed empires, the forest harping It on
rintrung branches, the water chanting It
tz.Vag the gorges, the thunden drumming
it nmong the hills, ths ocean giving It forth
with its organs, trade winds touching the
keys and euroolydon's 'oot on the pedal.

I want to see John Howard when the lost
prisoner Is reformed. I want to see Florence
Nightingale when tha last sabre wound has

hurting. I want to see WilliamPopped the last Indian has been civil-
ized. I want to see John Hues when the last
flame of persecution haa been extinguished.
I want to see John Bunyan after tha last
pilgrim ha come to the gate of the Celestial
City. Above all, I want to see Jesus after
the last saint has his throne and begun to
leg hallelujah I

oa have watched the calmness nnd tha
glory of the evening hour. The laborers have
come from the field. The heavens are glow-
ing with an Indescribable effulgence, aa
though the sun In departing had forgotten to
shut the gate after it. All the beauty of cloud
and leaf swims In the lake. For a star In tha
sky, a star In the water heaven above and
heaven benenth. Not a lent rustling, or a
bee humming, or a grasshopper chirping.
Silence in the meadows, silence among tha
bills.

Thus bright and beautiful shall betheeven-In-g

of the world. The heats of earthly con-

flict are cooled. The glory of heaven tills all
tbe scene with love and Joy and peace. At
eventlme It Is light light I

Finally, my text shall And fulfillment at
the end of the Christian s life. You know
bow short a winter's day Is, and how little
work you can do. Now, my friends, life Is a
short winter's day. The sun rise at 8 and
sets at i. Tha birth angel and death angel
fly only a little way apart. Baptism and
burial are near together. With one hand
the mother rock the cradle, and with tha
other she touchea tha grave.

I went Into the house of ona of my
parishioners on Thanksgiving dav. The lit-
tle child of the household waa bright and
clad, and with It I bounded up and downths
hull. Christmas day came, and the light of
that household had perished. We stood,
with black book, reading over tha grave,
"Ashes to ashes, dust to dust."

Hut 1 hurl away this darkness, I cannot
have you weep. Thanks bo unto God, who
ffiveth us the victory, at eventlme It shall be

I have seen many Christians die, I
never saw nnv nf them Hie In ilnrlrnMa

I What if tbe billows of death do rise above
j our girdle, who does not love to bathe? What

though other lights do go out In tha blast,
what do we want of them when all tbe gates
of glory swing open before us, and fro-- a
myriad voices, a myriad harps, a myriad
thrones, a myriad palaces, there dash upon
us, "Hossnnal Hosanna!"

"Throw back the shutters and let the sua
come in." (aid dying Scoville McCollum, ona
of my Bahbath-sohoo- l boy. You can sea
Paul putting on robe and wlngaof ascension
as he exclaims "I have fought the good
fight. I have finished my course, I bava
kept the faith." Hugh McKall went to ona
side of tbe scaffold of martyrdom aaad cried t
"Farewell sun, moon and Mara I Farewell
all earthly delight !" Then weid vo the other
aide ot the oaffold and cried "Welcome,
God and Father) Welcome, sweet Jesu
Christ, the Mediator of the covenant I Wei-oo-

death I Welcome glory I"
A minister of Christ In Philadelphia, dying,

laid In his last momenta . "I move Into the
light 1" Tbey did not go down doubting and
fearing and shivering, but their batflecry
rang through all tha caverns of the sepul
chre and was echoed back from all the
throne olluaven t "O death 1 where la thy
(ting? O gravel where la thy victory'''
Bing, my soul, of joys to come.

I ear a beautiful being wandering up and
down the earth. She touched the aged, and
tbey became young. Bbe touched tba poor,
and they became rich. I said, "Who is this
beautiful being, wandering up and down the
earth?" They told ma that ner name was
Death. What a strange thrill of Joy when
the palsied Christian begins to use his arm
again When the blind Christian begins to
see again I When tha deaf Christian begins
to hear again ' Wben the poor pilgrim puts
his feet on such pavement and Joins In such
company and has a free seat In such a great
lempio

Hungry men no mora to hunger , thirsty
men no more to thirst weeping men no mora
to weep 1 dying men no more to die. Gainer
an all sweet words, all Jubilant expressions,
all rapturous exolamatlons. Bring them to
me, and I will pour them upon this stupend-
ous theme of the soul's disenthrallment I Oh,
tbe joy ot tba spirit as it shall mount up
toward the throne of God shouting Free I

(reel Hour eye nas gored upon tha garni
ture ot earth and heaven, but tho eye hath
sot seen It. Your eye haa caught harmonies
uncounted and Indescribable oaught thai
from harp s trill and bird s carol and water-
fall's dasti and ocean's doxology, but the ear
hath not heard It.

How did those blessed one get up Into tha
light? What hammer Knooxaa on tneir
chains? What loom wove their robes ot
light? Who gave them wings? Ah, eternity
Is not long enough to tell it , seraphim have
not capacity enough to reallxe It the mar-
vels ot redeeming love I LM tbe palms wave,
let tbe crowns glitter j 1M the anthems as-

cend, let the trees of Lebanon clap their
baud they cannot tell the half of It.
Archangel before tba throne, thou fallest
Bing on, praise on, y hosts of the glorified.
And if with your aoeptera you cannot reach
It and with your songs yon eannot express
It, then IM all the myriads of tha saved unite
in tha ezolamatloa. ''Jesus I Jesus 1 Jesus 1"

There will ba a password at the gat of
heaven. A great multitude oome up and
knock at tbe gate. Tha gatekeeper says,
"Tba password." They sayi "Wa have no
password. We were great on earth, and now
we com up to be great In heaven." A voloe
from within answen, "I never knew you."
Another group oome up to tho gate of
heaven and knook. The gatekeeper says,
"The password." They say "Wa have no
password. We did a groat many noble things
on earth. We endowed college and took
tare ot tha poor." A voloe from within says,
'I never knew you."

Anolliar group come up to the gate nl
heaven and knook. The gatekeeper says,

'The pass wont" They answer, We were I

wanderers Irom God and deserved to die, I

but we heard the voice of Jemia." "Aye.
aye.
word! Lift tip your beads, ye everlasting
gates, and let these people pome In." They
go In and surround tbe throne, jubilant for-
ever.

Ah t do you wonder that the last hours ot
(he Christian on earth are Illuminated by
thoughts ot the coming glory? Light In the
evening. The medicines may I bitter. The

may he sharp. The parting may ba
eartrjiidlng. Yet light In the evening. As

all the stars of night sink their nnchors ol
pearl In lake and river anil sea, so the wave
of Jordan shall be Illuminated with the down
flashing of the glory to come. The dying
soul looks up at the constellations. "Tin
Lord Is my light nnd my salvation whom
shall I fear?" "The Lamb which is In the
midst ot the throne shall lead them to living
fountains of water, nnd God shall wipe away
all tears from their eyes."

Close the eyes of the departed one : earth
would seem tame to Its vision.
Fold the hands 1 life's work Is ended. Veil
the facet It has been transfigured. Mr.
Toplady in his dying nour said, "Light.
Coming nearer the expiring moment, he ex-

claimed, with Illuminated countenance,
"Light." In the last Instance of bis breath-
ing he lifted up his hands and cried!
"Light t Light I" Thank God for light 111

tna evening.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

JrLis Vei has written seventy-fou- r

novels.
Q an average, the letters received by the

Emperor of Uprmany number 600 a day.
Samcil MiHTvnx Peck, the Alabama poet,

Is running a turkey farm at Tusknlooea,
Govraxoa Flowks, of New York, Is one of

the best amateur In America.
W. A. DuntaiTT, the Mayor of Elwood,

Ind., Is only twenty-tw- o years old, and Is
probably the youngest mayor In the country,

Tna Princesses of Slam have such names
aa W anil Hlraponsophon
which will make Eululla sound sweeter than

ver.
Tea Army of the rotomno, encamped at

Boston, elected Major-Gener- Nelson A.
Milt. United Htntes Army, President of Its
organization.

Rev. W. H. Frasrn. pastor emeritus of
the First Unitarian Church In Philadelphia,
wa ninety-on- e year old a few day ago. He
Is the oldest living graduate of Harvard Uni-
versity nnd is the only survivor of tbe class

f 181.1.

SriUTOR Phi nw has moved Into hi new
resldenec, which is one of the finest in Wash-
ington. It Is said to have post 150.0(0.
Senator Sherman bus made a great deal of
money In Washington real estnte and still has
large holding there.

It is reported that the Ring of Greece In-

tends to abdicate in favor of the Duke of
Sparta and rctlre to his modest summer
home on the Island of Corfu. His Maiesty
finds It Impossible to cope with tbe present
financial difllculties of Greece.

Miss F.mma Sickkls. the Indian philan-
thropist, has three proteges, who are won-de-

in the musical world. They are the
Misses Bluejacket, and they slug like night-
ingales. Of real Cherokee origin, they have
the richest ot copper-colore- d skin, brightest
of black eyes and reddest of Hps.

Th new Unltod Stall's District Attorney
for Enstern Wisconsin Is a knight and may

he called Sir J. H. M. Wlgam. Or5roperly 1885, he received the ofllclal notice
that he had been made a knight of tbe Order
of St. Gregory the Great, receiving the breve
sealed with the Pope's seal, the llsberman I
ring, and signed by Cardinal Ledocbowskl.

Tni Archbishop of Canterbury Is one ol
tbe most regular attendants at the sitting ol
the British House of Lords. There Is an un-

written rule of that body that Information on
any matter relating to the church should b
asked direct of the Archbishop. His Grace
therefore considers It his duty to be on band,
and he makes it a rule to be in bis plaos
punctually at 4 o'clock.

THE LABOR WORLD.

St. Loris lias a huckster' union.
Bostosi hns a Hebrew carpenters' union.
CiiicAcio has 1400 union cloak and suit cut-

ter..
('AXAtMAi K. of L. want alien contract labor

prohibited.
TwrwTX-st- x labor unions In England Lav

80H.000 members.
FRKirrn labor unions have sent delegates

la the World's Fair.
Ths Illinois Central has offered its em-

ployes stock In the railroad.
Fai.i, Rivkr (Mhms.1 spinners are paid a

sum by tbe union during Idleness caused by
accident.

Mr.ani! of Syracuse (N. Y.) unions will
be fined 15 for marching In any parade In
Which a non-uni- band take part.

Trb number of convict laborer to be em-

ployed In Ohio I limited to five per pent, of
t lie' free laborers In the State enguged in the
Industry.

Strut laboren' wages have been advanced
by the city authorities of St. Paul, Minn.,
from (1.40 to I.5fl per day, while their
hours were reduced to eight,

A Boston clothing house locked out Its
hand because they would not deposit a
week's wages with the Arm. Men have been
making 7.15 a week and women 5. 13.

It Is said that In some sections of Berks
County, Pennsylvania, farmers have been

tl.74 per day nnd boarding -- to farm
hands during haymaking and harvest. Fifty
years ago the price of this labor was never
more than a dollar a tiny.

The scarcity of ervnnt-girl- s In all the
large citiea of the Dominion ol Canada is
creating considerable comment. It is stated
that many ot these have gone to Chicago,
where they were allured by the statements
that they would be given work in hotels,

Trk grndos nnd pay of elevated railroad
employes In New York City are as follows
Gataman First year, (M.4S a day, after the
first year, H.S0 a day. Agent First year,

1.75 a day after the first year, 11 a day.'
Agent and telegraph operator, 41.25 a day.
Guard First year, tl.bO a day ; second year,

1.76 a day ( third year, 1.75 a day fourth
year, 1.B5 a day. Conductor First year,
t'l a day t second year, t'2.20 a day third
year and afterward. 8.30 a day.

A Cyolons's Deadly Work.
A terrific cycloneitruckfcHillwater.Minn.,

011 Friday afternoon. Samuel Himunson
and Wiufleld Abex wcrs killed and several
ouuuings mown uown. aiany people are
Iniured and some art misting.

Three Helpless C hlldren Eururu.
At Dioaii'. .iss., three iii.ori-i- l children

A'ere loi ked ;ii in u Iiiii l y their lather
ud mother. ho then went to church

During the absence ol the pnn-nt- the rub n
waa ilestroyvd by lire uihI Ilia children

8ev(n men attempted to hold np a Ft,
ixuiis inute car .Monaiiy night but were
frustrated by I lie driver's bravery. The car
ws tilled with men and women returning
from tha rscej,

And the Bedbug btill Llvo.
At Beatrice, eb., while Mrs. C. II. Van

Arlsdul and a domestic, Mury Hogulluli,
were cleaning bedsteads with jiaaoline the
can exploded and both women wer burned
to death.

Minnesota's law is now in
fTeot. Ticket brokers will contest its con-

stitutionality bsforsth BuDreru Court

The Only surprising till tig about
reduction of the time between
York MtlU (JtllcagO I that It lm IXMIIC

m late. Twenty hours are nttipl e for
1 little leaa than a thousand mile.
The waste of time that hitn deferred
ntitll bo late a day the arrangement
if this new table between the lakei
tnd the leabtmrtl haa been at sta-
tions where lha twitching of rolling
Hoik, the transfer of baggage ano
tnnlls and the appointing of coachei
bate been don without that dl
patch that has t lmracteri7.cd the run-tin-

of the fast expretaps. An aver,
ige of fifty mile an hour la falrlj
food, but at la not phenomenal. Id
fiict, the American railway system
haa acirccly kept paco with the

of ths ocean steaniRhlr,
lervice. raengera arrived In Chi
;ngo Saturday who took ship al
ijueenstown the previous Sunday,
all the dl Weill tie of ocean travel
taken Into this Is nioje Ira
presslve than making 1,000 miles Id
twenty hours without a mountain
ratige to cross and with nu engineeri-
ng problems of any perplexing nature.

The railroads throughout the conn
try ore likely to be stimulated to Im-

provement of tlmlr schedules by tht
sew express trains between the lakei
inJ the AtlanXte. The Southern scr-ric- e,

so far as It is controlled li
Southern center, Is In urgent need
of speeding. The Southern planter!
aught to Insist on better time for tht
valuable, but perishable freights the
lend to Northern markets. Houlheri
Lu.-ine- men have everything to gall
by bringing ffouth and JVortli iiion
closely together. There has beeo
considerable Improvement during tht
past year In means of cominunlcatlot
between Chicago and the Oulf; but
the manipulation of neither passengci
nor fast freight trains Is yet what
Intelligence, energy and a little niort
outlay of money would easily make It

The next stp for Notthern and
Enstern, as well as Western and
Southern railway management, ought
to lie popularise the Improved scrvlct
by lowering the rates. Travel Is llkt
postal service the cheaper the stamt,
the greater the number of letter
The lower the railroad ticket thi
more the thousands that will use It
-- Phlcnuri llerulll

Woman's liilluctice In China.
The laws nnd noeiul customs of Clilna

nuke a womun'a life a most reatrieted
one in every way ; and yet, in apit-- of
ill disadvantages, in no country is fe-u-

influence more powerful. The
women of China are, tlm verv backbone
of the Nation, seeming to be born with
I natural eouso of honesty which is
Conspicuously absent nmong the men.
While the ineuilncity of Chinamen 11

proverbial, the women are, as a rule,
truthful, and have great strength of
(bar act er. They make good wives,
struggling? bravely to restrain their
IiuhIihikIb fromrumsliuilriiikin?, opium
imoking and immoileratu gambling,
vices for some of which most of them
have n propeuaily. They are dutiful
daughters and devoted mothers. It
is only surprising that, there are not
more pood nien to be found nmong
their sons. A Chimimnns most re-

deeming quality, however, is the warm
affection and respect he generally feels
for lm mother. J heir filial obedience-i-

indeed remnrknble, A mandarin
some forty years of age will calmly re-

mark that he must go here, or that he
cannot go there, because hia mother
hus bidden or forbidden him to do bo I

And woman's inllitencH is not alone
confined to tho domexlio circle. It is
well known that the
great man of China, consults "Lady
Li" on matters of importance, and in
her credit let it he said that ho is al-

ways foremost in favor of progress and
a more enlightened war of governing
the country. Thn Empress Dowager
la also a woman of great intelligence ;

indeed, when the disadvantages of her
education and mode of life ore taken
into consideration, it mtwtbe admitted
that she is one of the most remarkable
women of the age. That she is not,
however, quite exempt from feminine
vanity is shown by tho fact that aho
was not long since admonished by tbe
Board of Censors for dressing too
youthfully. New York Tost.
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to porsonal enjoyment when
righMy used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others und enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more- promptly
adapting the world'a best products to
the neeus or piiyxicul being, will 0

tho value to health of tlio pure li
laxutivo principles embraced in the
remedy, t?yrup ot t igs.

Its cxccllcuco is duo to its presenting
in tho form moist acceptable and pleas-
ant to tho taste, the refreshing and truly
bencficiul properties of n perfect lax-

ative; effectually delinking the system,
dihiflling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It bus given satisfaction to millions and
mot with the approval of the medical
profession, becauve it act on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it Is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

fcyrup of Figs is for salo by all drug-
gist in 60c and 1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig fyrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well Informed, jrou will not
accept any ubs(ltute if offered.

'Ito fegetarlaa Theory.
Vegetarians sny It Is a popular fal-

lacy that meat is needed for strength.
Une prominent exponent of tho faith
saya it is a fnct that the strongest ani-
mals in tho world are vegetarian and
not carnivorous, it ts the ferocity ol
the lion rather thsn his strength that
makes htm formidable. An elephant
is a match for several lions, and ia a
vegetarian. The nnimals with moat
speed and endurance the horse, the
reindeer, tho nntelope nnd others are
also vegetarians. Log trainers, says
tno authority, always feed tuetr trick
animals on a strict vegetarian diet, and
many hunters do the snine thing.
Chicago Herald

During a cyclone in Oxford. M f!
a two-roo- dwelling was carried off
!i(M) yards without injuring the growth

None but Royal
Baking Powder is absolutely pure. other
equals it, approaches leavening
strength, purity, wholesomeness. (See

S. Gov't Reports.) No other is made
from cream of tartar specially refined for

chemically pure. such
light, finely-flavore- d, wholesome
food. ether will maintain strength
without until used, will make breed

cake will keep fresh long, that
can hot with impunity, even
dyspeptics. other is economical.

If you want the Best Food,
Royal Baking Powder

is indispensable.
EaT 'a f. 1

best Aye, Cheapssf." Avoid Imitations ot
; and Substitutes for

SA POLIO

Do Not Be DeceiTed
with I'nMt, FnimfM ani Pntntu which the
biin'K Injur ihr Imn and hum red,

Th Nun Mnvr pnllnii . fo ltlitnt. Odor.
Humble, nnd I he xinumr for no tinor rxhu iMU'kafr' with vvr purrhtrn.

"August
Flower'
" I Master here and keep

a Store. I have kept August Flower
for sale for some time. I think it is
a splendid medicine." E. A. Bond,
P. M., Pavilion Centre, N.

The stomach is the reservoir.
it fails, everything fails. The

liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the
heart, the head, the blood, the nerves
all you feel wrong,
look to the stomach first. Put that
right, at once by using August
Flower. It assures a good appetite
and a good digestion.

DRINK EISO MADE

A f LEMONADE.'

Ambroal. nd tobl f
KKKinful with I COOl tbf Blood. I
rilhor cold ot hot wafer. Aih I Qunch Thin. I
for bott'M al ff Mtw and I'lgtition.

U anil We. 4rt.d d ft
iumim for MninW.hv imII. or IMHkaMaaHW

0 fur lan fit. hotllaa, ry prepaid, to
luaiva MTtral gallon. ( Agruu bitf pa Wilt. Ul.)

ml F, HOU JH t 235 With' it Boston, lia

'Successfully Claims.
LfttuWincip) Examtntrr U 8 Penaiou buru,
JllU 1.ML mV. IftaWljUliiUatlUUL-lUilUa)-

SOUTHERN FARMS E
HALF,

In
M

utlnw
yfHiV

. imim. n per V9UU
lntertNti write for dewrlpilve lUt,

JUDAH, Mm Tknm.

ATUVI'tt TRADEMARKS. Kinmlnarton1 JX I lill I and adli-- a to patentabll.tr
of iDTentloo. for Inveutur Guldt-.o- how to M

1'A THICK O'FAHIllXU Wahiutui.
pOI'l.TKY VV.V.lt -I- V Y A HK
I , mr ikat ap lioxr. kluAt. will
you very mik'h. rHlulojfile tell all alout It. Seuil
for II. V. A. BAHTl.KTT, Wosi Utaa.

BH Y Shi. Hafetlea M In. am
ih lai-- ajs. CunbtonK i. PnamiiaUu siii nil

KMUHT CY l.fc CO.. at. Louu. Mo.

COIJ.Ki-.- Ml MK'Al. lNHTITl'TK
1 for yminf clrlu- -i d young lathe. for
t rated catAloguc to R. T- Taylor, Beaver, ft.
n PWi Kraodw ft CMkvrl. li Uw
I I KmM to If, and ('hra. I I

I I Mokl by lruieui of aaai br aiail, I I
Ul kv & T. naMlibw. Warraa. U

W Cars Kastara.
Ko matter of hew long standing. Writ

for treatise, testimonials, to H. J.
ilnllenswurtb A Tluta Do N. Y.
Price II; by nail, 11.14.

A tut made In Paris lis years ago can be
seen In a New York store.

Conductor R. D. Loomls, Detroit, Mich.,
j " effect of Main Catarrh Is

wonderful." Writs him about it. Sold by
bruyglsls,

The surface of Lake Hupcrlor Is feel
above the ocesn'a level.

The first plaster cast was made Tarro- -

chio In 1470.

Cough nights I (In going to bed take a dost
of Hatch's Universal Cnuirn

Advertisement first appeared In news-
papers in HH'2.

Beer ham's Instead of (Irnhy mineral
Waters. Ueectiam's no others. fo eta. a

The of tbe sversse linger nail If
an Inch nnd half per year.

a aea jsW j ret"J

No
or it in

or
U.

it
and No other makes

sweet, and
No its

loss or
or that so or

be eaten by
No so

" The is, tho

stnlo

RiNtn
Ifm. rnyj

am Post

Y.

If

go wrong. If

Charr- -

tufTer, riiitMl

t. Hld
ipr, fonuiri

CO.

Prosecutes
ttttj aUUCtt.

rirm; rttfcltt

prlt--

CAl.DWKLL nun,

Keud
patent. D.O.

Oli RAIhTni
help

UTt-a-

Call. free.

llEAVKK AND
llhw

Rev.

n
AMI.

free etc..

The Cur
75c,

002

by

I'll!
box.

rv Sleep Fe.r.fi"y 1

" Tired Nslnre's swirl restorer, balmy

i "He, "ilk
any

ihewarid, hi ready tlall
Where lorlqne smiles "

Cpos blm that ewm Ibst best of bctl, tb

Pilgrim
jSpring
13ecl
Whlr-- In miule nf Mclily tempered fcfeel
wt re. m ne 1 lur or r.wr., nu win
lavt al.lFKTIMK. Avoid all common wire lm-- I

Itstlont, for they are like untn
A vllll-i- with n ainlllas rheehl

1 sunilly npnle raltra at the hear t
!, whin n soadly outride iHlaehood

M Ih
" A aaichaaad ol deceit."

the pilcrim
j charms piaceful. sleep.

' A CHILD CAN LIFT IT ANO
TURN IT OVER.

Elhlhtled at Ko. II Warren Wrest, New York;
S No. t Hamilton floor, HoaU.
a For eale by all reliable neatem.
t fee Hraaa Ta l'radmarK ea all

Genuine Hllertm.' bend lor Money Kaelnf Primer, Free.

t Alias Tack Corporation, Boat,
I WASSHOtmsa Boeton, New York. Philadelphia,
a t'hk-ao- baltinioro. Sao Krant-twv- Lyun.
a KAt ToKiiee Taunton, Maae.; Fairhaveu, MaNS.

Whitman, Bale., lluibury, Maa.j fiymuum,
! Itaaa.

US

0Snd 6c ia siampa tot loa-ps- a

Illustrated catalogue of bicycles, fuse,
and sporting foods of every desrrlptioa,
John . Lweell arms Oa. leltea.

b Wonderful Patch Plate
A new Knit -- tlpmllleiilHrtltornieiiatliicTt. Mm no. Couprr. rtti mill I.ftud, w lilitmIhr MM? ul nclil nr tic itiu rwn. tu piuto

etritiUiK it- iivitu will inciHi HK i(tinttrv h'tika, wiiU-f-

vtiultl conl to rofwalr Mt miy ttn.intl h'a Imiu 6 to 'I
oruu oi.jb. Price 1.1 rim- -, J fur KArrniM.
Anyiiti mil unr it. Full itiriviH-.- it with utcli butt.
Al'JrM 'ill PAttii t'UTKlU,
Jil4 hUMMiirhnniiii Ave. r htliialclplilH, lm

MARRIAGE PAPER
UUNNULft' MONTHLY. TOUCDO, OHIO.

r.? WORLD'S FAIR 4 RETURN Itlti
riw Trvn)rV Map Oatnd will pl!it hw wttlo W.

Imuut outtv Wu. O.Wuk. UW. M Walnut Ik.FtUlft,


